Young internodes of Coklus blumci Benth. have long been known for their sizable amount of acropetal indoleacetic acid movement. However, plants of the same done, under improved growing conditions, now show almost absolute basipetal polarity of 14C-indoleacetic acid, as measured by liquid scintillation counting of 14C in the receiver cylinders of agar.
Although auxins such as IAA were first known for their unvarying and strongly polar basipetal movement through the organs of etiolated seedlings such as Avena coleoptiles, later work showed that this movement was subject to regulation (e.g. 3, 4, 8) . Furthermore, in green shoots of plants past the seedling stage, even cases of acropetal movement were discovered. The most thoroughly investigated of these are the 3:1 ratio of basipetal to acropetal IAA movement through sections cut from young internodes of Coleus (first found with bioassay measurements by Jacobs [5, 6] , then confirmed with radioisotope counting of 14C_ IAA by Naqvi and Gordon [23] and Leopold and de la Fuente [19] ) and the increasing acropetal movement of IAA that occurs through sections of bean petioles of increasing age (20, 21) . The auxin-type herbicide, 2,4-D, gave similar results in bean petioles (9, 14, 21) .
Is this acropetal movement through excised sections merely an artifact of excision? For bean petioles the only evidence on this point comes from elongation measurements after such sections were provided with IAA from the base only or from the apex only: basally applied IAA produced relatively more growth as the petioles from which the sections were cut were progressively older (10, 21) . For young Coleus internodes the evidence that the 3:1 ratio of IAA movement is meaningful has been related somewhat more closely to the intact plant: if vascular strands in matching internodes were cut, the regeneration of tracheary cells was mostly basipetal, but with some strands regenerating acropetally from the cut strand below the wound (5)-thus qualitatively paralleling the 3:1 ratio of IAA movement. Quantitative data in support of the physiological significance of acropetal IAA movement came from experiments in which all leaves below the regenerating internode were excised in one set of plants and that set compared with a set which had all leaves excised above the regenerating internode. Leaves had already been shown to be the main source of endogenous auxin in the Coleus shoot (5), hence those wounds presumably had auxin available to them only from above or only from below, respectively. (6) .
To understand more about the polarity of hormone movement in plants we needed to investigate the characteristics of acropetal IAA movement in those few cases where it was known to occur in amounts sufficient to measure. A start was made with the time course of IAA movement in aged bean petioles, and statistical analysis of the linear regressions showed that IAA moved acropetally at the same velocity with which it moved basipetally through matching sections-only the slope of the linear regression lines was less for acropetal movement (10) . Leopold and de la Fuente (19) arrived independently at the same conclusion about the velocities in the two directions, based on visual estimates of the intercepts of curved lines fitted "by eye" to their data points. Naturally, it was thought important to extend this investigation of acropetal IAA movement to Coleus #2 internodes, the one system for which the most quantitative data had been collected. Accordingly, this paper investigates further the polarity of IAA movement in the young internode #2 of Coleus. A separate paper (1) reports on associated phenomena of xylem regeneration. (A preliminary report of some of these results has been published [11] .) MATERIALS AND METHODS Plants of the Princeton clone of Coleus blumei Benth. were grown in the greenhouse under natural day lengths that were supplemented by continuous light from incandescent bulbs. All plants in a given experiment were of identical age (as measured by the days since the cuttings were started) and were furthermore selected for uniformity of length of the leaf-blade on the #2 leaves (defined as the leaves whose blades were between 60 and 100 mm long and which were the second pair of unfolded leaves below the apical bud). Plants were closely matched by leaf length (usually within 3 mm), and treatments were assigned within each matched set by a mathematically random method, so that no subconscious bias could influence which plant was used for a given treatment.
The polarity of movement of IAA was determined with IAA labeled in the carboxyl group with 14C, using the methods that have been standard in this laboratory for more than 10 years (10, 16, 22, 28 5 .tLglml (8, 22, 24 (Table I) .
Searching for other possible explanations as to why #2 internodes that showed the weak polarity 25 years ago should now seem to be so strongly polar, we checked the effect of excising all axillary branches. My recollection was that in the early experiments axillary branches were removed at potting time and kept off thereafter. This induced compensatory growth of the remaining shoot (12) and significantly speeded flowering (13 Coleus, where one-third as much IAA moved acropetally as moved basipetally (5) (6) (7) , as well as to Naqvi's results with a different variety of C. blumei (22, 23) , and to Leopold and dela Fuente's (19) . What caused the change in IAA polarity from 3:1 25 years ago to as much as 85:1 now, since I used sections cut from internodes of a specific developmental stage, all from the Princeton clone of C. blumei, in each case? One might guess at first that the bioassays used then, compared to 14C counting now, might explain the difference (e.g. perhaps IAA added to the basal end in the old experiments was transformed during acropetal passage into another compound, which showed auxin activity in the bioassay but had lost its carboxyl group -and hence would not be counted in the 14C assay). But this is very unlikely because Naqvi and Gordon (23) found the same 3:1 ratio of "4C-IAA movement through sections from the "Golden Bedder" variety of C. blumei by counting only the 14C that ran to theRF of IAA on chromatograms. Also, Figure 6 of Leopold and de la Fuente (19) shows similar sizable acropetal movement through sections cut from the second internode of C. blumei of 14C that had been added as 14C-IAA. Furthermore, the very strong polarity of "4C-IAA movement currently found in sections is paralleled by a strong polarity of tracheary regeneration (1)-just as such "xylem bioassays" confirmed the 3:1 polarity reported in the past.
The change in polarity is probably due to changed growing conditions. Plants of the Princeton clone of 25 years ago were grown in an old greenhouse with minimal supplementary illumination. Since the early 1960s the plants have been grown in a new greenhouse with a different orientation to the sun and with round-the-clock supplementary illumination provided. The extra light was needed to maintain a fast and uniform growth rate. Specific evidence of the faster growth produced under our current growing conditions comes from comparing the elongation of 24 mm/week recorded for leaf blades initially 87 mm long (5) with the 45 mm/week under current conditions (the 85 mm leaf blades of Table 1 in Aloni and Jacobs [1] .) That the better growing conditions caused the sharply increased polarity would fit in with our previous work that has shown in various systems that auxin polarity varies with age and growth rate (e.g. 3, 4, 21, 29). Also, Naqvi (22) , who was the first to report on 14C-IAA movement in plants from this new facility, noted that sections from winter-grown plants of the Princeton clone of Coleus did not show the sizable acropetal movement that he observed in his more detailed studies of the "Golden Bedder" variety grown in the summer near Chicago -although differences in section length might have accounted for it, also. Veen and Jacobs (28) called attention to the fact that petiolar transport sections from plants of the Princeton clone grown in the new facility showed essentially absolute polarity of 14C-IAA movement, in contrast to the sizable acropetal movement reported by Leopold (18) . The current experiments found no sign of increased acropetal movement from any of the following: (a) the presence or absence of the axillary shoots; (b) the presence or absence of macroscopic primordia of the inflorescence at the tip of the main shoot; (c) illumination of the sections during the transport as contrasted to putting them in a dark incubator (as was done in the first experiment reported above).
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The relation of this changed IAA polarity to xylem regeneration is discussed in Aloni and Jacobs (1). 
